
entireIy responsible for its own work, and not as a t  
present share it with irresponsible committees and 
society women. 

we are able to reproduce three little slretches by 
Pte. E. S. Walker, aptly entitled, “ Strategy.” 

TWO blinded French soldiers, winners of the The Gazette that is how we distinguish French Military Medal and the Croh de Guerre, 
have been received by Sir h t h u r  Pearson at 
St. Dunstan’s, where they can compare its 
methods with those a t  Lyons, where the best 

French institution for the Blind is 
organized. Sir Arthur has received 
at St. Dunstan’s manv Visitors 

The Gazette of the 3rd London General Hospital, 
Wandsworth, from all others, as it is so refreshingly 
amusing. By the Bind permission of th.: Editor 

STRATEGY. 
BY‘PRIVATE 8. S. WALKER. from France since he was in that 

counby, where he gladly gave our 
French Allies the benefit of his ‘expe- 
rience. News has just arrived that 
M. Brieux, who looks after the welfare 
of the blinded soldiers in France, has 
expressed his desire that all new 
institutions, there should be modelled 
on St. Dunstan’s. 

QUEEN OF BULGARIA DEAD. 
Queen Eleonore, wife of King 

Ferdinand of Bulgaria, died on 
September 12th. Many Army Sisters 
came in touch Ui;th her during recent 
wars in the Balkans, and entertain 
great respect for her memory, as she 
was deeply and sincerely interested in 
their work; and herself unmug in 
her devotion towards sick and 
wounded and prisoners of war. 
The suffering h~ the present terrible 

war-we learn, from an authentic 
source-caused the late Queen heart- 
breaking anxiety, and no doubt under- 
mined her health. With the help Of 
Miss Helm Hay (of the American Red 
Cross), who worked in Sofia for many 
months at the beginning of the war, 
a fine training school for nurses had 
been projected. Let us hope the day 
may come when this humanising work 
will develop in a free Bulgaria after 
the passing of the present doomed 
dynasty. 

_4_c_ 

MEMORIAL TO THE LATE 
DR. POTTER. 

The unveiling of the memorial to  
the late Dr. Potter, Medical Superin- 
tendent of Kensington Infirmary, will 
take place on Tuesday next, Septem- 
ber 25th, in the Church of St. Eliza- 
beth. The ceremony will be performed 
by Sir Dyqe Duckworth, Bart. All 
nurses and friends will be welcome at 
the service, which commences at 3 
o’clock. Miss Alsop is holding a sale 
on behalf of the Nurses League Funds 
at the cohclusion of the ceremony. 
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